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TicketSwap customers attend TIKTAK Festival
in record numbers
TicketSwap, the online platform for securely buying and selling tickets, has
already sold more than 1,000 tickets for the TIKTAK Festival in Rotterdam.

Amsterdam, 16 September 2022
Fewer than 600 tickets are still available, and they are expected to be sold. The event on

Saturday, September 17, 2022 in Rotterdam led to the sale of more than 250 tickets in the past

48 hours, placing it in the Top 5 of events on TicketSwap this week.

The online platform expects this festival to exceed its sales level of 2019 by about 20 percent,

setting a new record for sold tickets for the TIKTAK Festival.
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“We are delighted to see that – even towards the end of the festival season –
demand for tickets is still at an all-time high, and fans across the country are
more eager than ever to experience their favorite artists live. TIKTAK Festival
is another example of the trend where a record number of fans want flexibility
in buying and selling their festival tickets, especially at the last minute, in case
their plans change, this is where TicketSwap steps in and helps real fans find
authentic tickets at the very last minute. And it helps organizers reach their full
capacity when they return from the COVID 19 pandemic.”
— Simon Aurick, Chief Commercial Officer (TicketSwap)

About TicketSwap

TicketSwap is the safest and easiest app for fans to buy and sell tickets to their

favourite concerts, festivals, sporting events, theatre shows and club nights.

With over 9 million users in 36 countries, TicketSwap protects fans from overpricing by

ensuring tickets are exchanged at fan-friendly rates. The platform is currently available in 9

languages and supports the 14 most used currencies.

Together with its unique anti-fraud technology (SecureSwap) and partnerships with over 6,000

venues, promoters, festivals and ticketing companies worldwide, the company is dedicated to

offering a fair, safe and simple experience for fans attending more than 40,000 live events

globally every year.

Dan Glendinning
PR Manager 
 
*Enquiries related to company strategy, marketing initiatives, brand activations, events and
sponsorship
daniel.glendinning@ticketswap.com
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ABOUT TICKETSWAP

TicketSwap is the safest and easiest app for fans to buy and sell tickets to their favourite concerts,
festivals, sporting events, theatre shows and club nights.

With over 9 million users in 36 countries, TicketSwap protects fans from overpricing by ensuring tickets are
exchanged at fan-friendly rates. The platform is currently available in 9 languages and supports the 14 most
used currencies.

Together with its unique anti-fraud technology (SecureSwap) and partnerships with over 6,000 venues,
promoters, festivals and ticketing companies worldwide, the company is dedicated to offering a fair, safe and
simple experience for fans attending more than 40,000 live events globally every year.
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